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Here are a number of links to useful information about FMSC, including great content from our social media pages to use in your promotion efforts. Instead of having to create everything on your own for your event’s social media content, feel free to share FMSC posts, tweets, photos and videos!

FMSC Info Sheet: fmsc.org/infosheet
Annual Report: fmsc.org/annualreport
MobilePack Promotion Toolkit: fmsc.org/mobilepack/promotion-toolkit
MobilePack Hosts Facebook group: facebook.com/groups/fmscmobilepackhosts
Fundraising Items for Purchase: fmscmarketplace.org/collections/fundraising
“The MobilePack Experience” Video: youtu.be/ech5XOryipM
"Hope Starts with Food": vimeo.com/190277851

OUR SOCIAL NETWORKS

fmsc.org
fmsc.org/the-feed
facebook.com/feedmystarvingchildren
twitter.com/fmsc_org
instagram.com/fmsc_org
youtube.com/fmsc
linkedin.com/company/feed-my-starving-children

Thank you!

From all of us at Feed My Starving Children, we are incredibly grateful to you for hosting a MobilePack. We know it is a big undertaking! You’re literally saving lives and helping build communities around the world. All progress starts with food. Thank you for turning hunger into hope with your own two hands!

GIVE US FEEDBACK!

Shortly after your MobilePack is complete, your FMSC Event Supervisor will send you a Post-Event Evaluation (you can also access this at fmsc.org/mobilepack/workbook). Please take time to complete that form and honestly rate your satisfaction with the support and guidance offered by Feed My Starving Children. We strive to continually improve our partnerships with MobilePack Hosts, and your feedback is valuable in that process.
HOST ANOTHER EVENT

Now that your community is excited about fighting hunger in partnership with FMSC, please consider booking another event within the next year. You’ve learned a lot during this event, and our experience together will only make the next event easier! Many of our MobilePack partners host events annually as a regular part of their missions programs or community outreaches.

TELL OTHERS

Word of mouth is still the primary way that FMSC grows and our growth goals are aggressive! Please connect us with new prospects for MobilePack hosting, such as churches, businesses, schools, colleges or civic organizations in your region. Better yet, invite them ahead of time to your event so they can experience a MobilePack for themselves.

We appreciate you spreading the word about FMSC! Thank you for your incredible partnership! We truly could not do this work without you.

“And if you spend yourselves in behalf of the hungry and satisfy the needs of the oppressed, then your light will rise in the darkness, and your night will become like the noonday.” – Isaiah 58:10